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PART _ A
A.nswer all questions. Each carries 1./z mark:

' Jlftltocess 
bv which the regar existence of a company comes to end is

_ concetves the idea of the business.

. Minimum subscription should be received within

The maximum r-iumber of members in a privatepei' Companies Act, 2013.

PART _ B
Answer any four questions. Each carries 1 fuiark :

5 Who is a proxir ?

6. What do you mean by underwriting ?

7. Explain voluntary winding up.

8. What is meant by statement in lieu of prospectus ?

9. Who is a director ?

10. What do you mean by rninutes of meeting ?

days.

company is '-=-__ as

{4x1h=21

(4x1=4)
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PART * C

Answer any six quesrions. (Not exceeding one page). Each carries 3 Marks ;

1 1' Briefry exprain different types of sharehorders meeting.
12' What a'e the sarient features of companies Act, 2a13 ?

i 3. List out the effects of incorporation of a company.
14. Discuss the r.ole of prornoter

15' Distinguish between Memorandum and Articfes of Associaiion
16. Discuss the liabilities of a Director.
'17' Write a short note on Doctrine cf indoor rnanagement.
18' what are the liabiiities in connection with misstatement in prospectus ? (6x3=1g)

PART _ D
Anslryer any two questions. Each carries g Marks :

'19' l'{lhat is prospectus ? what particurars are given in the company prospectus ?tt 
,?r:lilloe, 

nriettv the modes of winding up' Frpiain the .ight and dr-rties cf

2i. Explain about Cifferent types of meeting 
(2xg=.r6)


